
Rally Day
Feasting on the Word is the 
title of our new youth Sunday 
School curriculum.  So Rally 
Day will find us having a 
FEAST!   

Learners, young and old are 
invited to gather at 9 am for 
fun and games, food and a 
story.  Won’t you and your 
family come?  

	 Mary Simon - SS Supt.
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Philo Pres
Buys House Next Door 

You know the house next door to 
the church that looks like it 

belongs to the church?  Well, 
soon it will. 

The house bacame available 
recently, when our neighbor 
Maxine Daly passed away.  Her 
family offered to sell it to the 

church.   Session 
and Trustees 
decided that 
buying it would 
fit both long and 
short (cont. p. 4) 

In a church like ours, 
communication is a HUGE 
deal!  Relationships are the 
heart of  our 
faith journey.  

Face to face is 
the best way to 
communicate, 
which is one 
reason why 
gathering once 
a week is so 
important to 
our church 
family.  There 
are other ways to communicate, 
too.  This newsletter is one.  

The www.philopres.com website 
is one.  Our Facebook Page is 
another.  We also still have a 

PHONE!  
684-2317.  
And a mailbox  
107 e. Jefferson 
St.

Philo, IL  
61864.

God’s prayer 
line is always 
open.  Let’s 
keep our 
“lines” open, 

too!  Love you! - Pastor Cindy

z Feasting on the Word z
Our new Sunday School curriculum is based on the same set of 
readings as worship and preaching in our church.  So you can ask 
your family members (and they can ask you!) “What did you think 
of today’s lesson?”  Talk around the family feasting table!  

PASTOR’S NOTES 
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Youth Groups
A Taco Dinner sponsored by the Unity Jr. Hi. Youth Group will 
be held Saturday, September 17, 5-7 pm at the Tolono Methodist 
Church.   

Philo/Tolono Youth Group (our Senior High Outreach and 
Mission Team) starts a new program year Sept. 11th with a picnic 
in PresbyPark.  2-4 pm.  Contact Mary Simon for more details.

Adult Ed
This fall, Pastor Cindy plans to offer several short term Adult Ed. 
courses, beginning with a three part series “What DO 
Presbyterians Believe”  This will be a perfect opportunity for those 
who are thinking about joining, or becoming more fully involved in 
the life of  the church.  Long time members and even life long 
Presbyterians will also find it helpful.  One thing Presbyterians DO 
believe is that learning, growing in faith and understanding, is a 
vital part of  following where Christ leads.

Christian Ed is for Everyone!
Sunday School (both Sunday morning and Wednesday afternoon!) is one very important way that Philo 
Pres nurtures the faith of  the next generation of  Christians.   Children learn of  God’s love and how to be  
the Body of  Christ from caring adults and each other.  Youth groups continue the process of  spiritual 
development. And the adults learn from the kids, too!  

Growing in faith is a life long process! Adults continue in adult education classes, through community 
service, by singing in choir and giving of  their time and talents to church work.  There are lots of  ways to 
“Let Yourself  Grow” at Philo Pres.  How will YOU learn and grow in your faith this year?



Family and Friends
Amazing Grace makes a joyful noise! (above left)
Keep our students in your prayers. (middle left)
Welcome our new choir accompanist - Faith Goija! 
Congratulations to newlyweds Becky and Greg 
Kincaid (above right)

	 Blessings as Andrea and Dalebecome Mr. 
and Mrs. Silver! They will be married 9-10-11.
	 Chuck Clabaugh is headed home to 
continue his remarkable recovery from a stroke last 
Spring.

	 Dorothy Burr faces a health challenge.  
Please keep her and her family in your prayers.
	 Dorothy Leerkamp continues her recovery 
at Meadowbrook. 
	 Linda Briscoe is back in the hospital.  
	 Bob Kramer wrote to thanking the church 
for your help and prayers, and giving us a brief  
update on his life.  His letter is posted on the 
bulletin board.

THANK YOU 
Dear Philo 
Presbyterians, 

Thank you all so much 
for the floral bouquet 
during my recent 
hospital stay.  It is so 
kind of  you to 

remember me by 
sending your “Cindy” to 
encouage me and pray 
for me.  I truly 
appreciate it!!!  You are 
all so hard working in 
keeping your church 
vibant and alive.  
Continue to uphold 
each other and care for 

my best friend and her 
family (the Burlews).   
You are all so dear to 
Barbara!  Thanks again 
for caring for me!

	 Diane Hutchins

HOSPITALITY 
TO  STRANGERS
Jordan (not his real 
name) was recently 
released from jail and 
needed help keeping a 
roof  over his head until 
he found a job.  
Theodore (very real!) 
lives in his old van,  
making a living by doing 
odd jobs for churches.   
With small gifts from 
our benevolence funds, 
both men were helped 
on their way.  Your gift 
made a difference in 
their lives.   

Jordan said, “I put my 
trust in God and you 
have answered my 
prayers.  Thank you for 
your help.”   

PRAYER REQUEST
A friend asks that we 
remember a young 
luekemia patient named 
Lexi in our prayers.  

COFFEE’S HERE

Fair Trade Coffee is 
here!  Your morning cup 
can be a cup of  life for 
farmers in the 
developing world.  
$6.50/ pkg. fellowship 
hall.

SEPTEMBER 
TO 

REMEMBER

SEPT 11
Rally Day!

SEPT 14 
Wednesday After 

School Starts

SEPT 17
Jr. Hi Youth 

Group Fundraiser

SEPT 21
What DO 

Presbyterians 
Believe? 



“New” Church House

ODDS AND ENDS
snapshots from here and there - left to right

 But I don’t FEEL any older!  Philo Presbyterian celebrated our 143rd year as a congregation in 
July with cake and ice cream after worship.   Established July 12, 1868, Philo Presbyterian has a long 
history.  And judging from the young people around - a bright future as well!

	 The tree comes down.  The aging locust on the east side of  the church has been dying back for 
several years.  Trustees contracted with Todd Herbert and his crew to bring it down.  Ten feet of  trunk 
was left in place, with the hope that a chain saw sculptor might turn it into something the community 
could enjoy for years to come.  (Current thinking is that an ear of  corn might be a whimsical reminder of 
how God has blessed us with His abundance, here in Central Illinois.)  

 Co-ed church league softball has been fun this year.   We miss our founder, coach and 
commissioner, Jeff  Burlew.  Jeff ’s passing left a huge hole in our hearts, and in our dugout, too.  Philo 
Pres friend (and organist) Mark Tucker gifted the team with matching shirts, for which we are grateful!  
On the left sleeve of  each is a heart and the initials JLB to honor our former coach.  

	 In addition, we have been blessed with a new Coach, also named Jeff  - Jeff  Lauchner.  He is 
pictured (with his head bowed over the line-up) along with his daughter, Katie, below right)  

	 Our tall and famous friend, Steve Shoemaker, is delivering a lecture on the interface of  faith and 
science Tues, Sept 13, at St. John Lutheran Center on campus.  Details about the series can be found on 
the bullentin board in the coat room, or ask Pastor Cindy for a flyer and free ticket. 

(cont. from page 1) 
term goals of  the church to acquire the property.  
 The short term plan is to use it as a rental property to generate income for the church’s 
ministry and mission.  
	 In the longer term, owning the property offers opportunities for us to expand our 
Christian Ed  space and perhaps, someday, realize our dream for a Family Ministry Center 
that would touch even more lives with the love of  Christ.  



SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WED’DAY THU’ DAY FRIDAY SAT’ DAY

 4

Worship and 
Communion

Deacons Meet

Softball Game

5

Happy 

Labor 

Day!

6

 9 a Coffee & 
Conversation

Choir, 6:30

7 8 9 10

Silver/
Brubach 
Wedding

11

Rally Day! 

Worship

PT Youth 
Group, 4-6

Softball Game

12

Session Meets

13

 9 a Coffee & 
Conversation

Choir, 6:30

Faith and 
Science 
lecture

14

Wednesday 
After School

What Presbys 
Believe

15

Presbytery 
Meeting

16 17

Trip to 
Benton?  

Jr. Hi 
Fundraiser

18

SS and 
Worship

PrairieView 
Worship, 2

19 20

 9 a Coffee & 
Conversation

Choir, 6:30

21

Wednesday 
After School

What Presbys 
Believe

22 23 24

25

SS and 
Worship

26 27 

 9 a Coffee & 
Conversation

Choir, 6:30

28

Wednesday 
After School

What Presbys 
Believe

29 30
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One of  our most important summer activities was a pilot project 
with the Eastern Illinois Food Bank.  We partnered with Tolono 
Presbyterian to distribute pantry boxes to over 50 families from 
southern Champaign and northern Douglas County. 
More than one person who received food told us what hope it gave 
them to know that our churches care about their families.  Thank 
you!   
Elders Mary Simon and Fay Rouseff-Baker organized the effort and 
all of  our deacons were also involved.  Together, we do great things!   


